Chattahoochee High School

Daily Announcements
December 1, 2021

Club Will to Live will be hosting a Bingo Night Fundraiser TOMORROW night in the cafeteria from 6-8pm.
Everyone is welcome. It is $5 for a card and there will be pizza and prizes.
Freshman Class Council will have a meeting TOMORROW morning at 7:45 am in D108. We will welcome
new officers and talk about upcoming activities.
Come support your Chattahoochee Basketball Cheer team this Saturday from 11:00 am until 9:00 pm at City
BBQ Johns Creek. 20% of the proceeds will go to the basketball cheer program. Flyers are distributed in the
halls with the coupon and QR code for more information. Be sure to follow Hooch basketball cheer on
Instagram at hoochbbcheer_ and Twitter at hoochbbcheer1.
The Chattahoochee Rotary Club is holding a toy drive! All donations will go to the North Fulton Children’s
Charities. You can find the list of toys on the Rotary Instagram or posted on the donations box. The box
will be located in the Atrium and you can turn in donations from today until Thursday, December 9th.
Junior Class Council is meeting TODAY after school in room A112.
Jewish Student Union will have a meeting on Friday during Chatt time in F111. Come and celebrate
Channukah with Jewish Student Union!
If you are interested in joining Chattahoochee’s Football/Competition Cheerleading team, join us for an
interest meeting on Tuesday night, December 7th at 6 pm in G125. There will be a virtual option if you are
not able to attend. Keep an eye out for flyers in the hallway with meeting info. Please see Coach Walker in
H116 or Coach Depa in H101 if you have any questions.
9th & 10th Graders - Student Leadership of Johns Creek (SLJC) is an amazing leadership opportunity! Please
visit Mrs. Wile’s website for all the information to apply, or visit her in H124. Applications due January 31st!
(Hard Deadline!)
Keep up with the #HoochFamily! Follow us on Twitter @HoochHappenings, on Facebook
@ChattahoocheeHighSchool and Instagram @HoochHappenings. Also, on the web at
https://www.fultonschools.org/chattahoocheehs
Important Dates
December 14th-17th – Final Exams

